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地上インターバルカメラと衛星観測によるアラスカの根雪時期と NDVI との関係 
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Interval cameras were installed in Alaska for better understanding non-uniform distribution of snow cover and its interannual 
variation. The relationship between continuous snow cover timing and NDVI was investigated. The result of our observations 
clearly shows that NDVI increased after the end of continuous snow cover and decreased with seasonal change toward the 





よる NDVI との関係を調べたので報告する． 








よそ 0.3～0.4 程度であった．今後は 2011 年以降にも適用し，更なる検討を加える予定である． 
 
 
    
 
図１ インターバルカメラの位置              図２ 2010 年の NDVI と根雪終了 及び開始 
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